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The piano transcriptions constitute one of the major parts of Liszt’s piano 
music repertory. The octave technique is also a focus and difficulty of piano 
playing. This article has first collected and arranged materials concerning the 
background of Liszt and his transcriptions. It takes the octave technique as the 
purpose of research, classifying the genres of this technique based on concrete 
examples. Through analyzing different kinds of octave technique, on connecting 
with self impressions of performing, this article elaborates on different ways of 
performing, for the purpose of improving octave playing ability and better 
interpreting its expressive force in music. 
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第二章  弗朗兹·李斯特（Franz Liszt） 
2 
第二章  弗朗兹·李斯特（Franz Liszt）  
2.1  钢琴之王 









奇迹”。李斯特为后人留下了 2 首钢琴协奏曲、19 首匈牙利狂想曲、24 首大练































































































                                                      
①
弗朗兹·李斯特《书信集》皮埃尔-安托瓦·胡勒和克劳德·克内普编辑（巴黎，1987），第 59 页；英译者阿德利安·威廉












































































3.3  李斯特钢琴改编曲的创作特征 
李斯特的钢琴改编曲基本上都有原作可以作为比较，要让钢琴能够表现出
其他乐器甚至是交响乐队的丰富音调和色彩就必须寻求能够补救与完善钢琴
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